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Fifty-five members met for conference ■ ...........
the other day. The most they did uiftlPVIllS.

_______  was to appoint a committee to keep a IN •
Peter lane. Esq. has returned from

Ottawa where he was making offers to __Mr gdas Morse, father of Lady 
the Dominion government in re the rp died at Pugwash, on Thurs,
Western Counties Railway and the link night Feby. 7tb. He had been in his
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the Tebo tragedy. Then the two little 
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carving of a negro by an old woman.
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Rumor from Hants Co. Says that 
W. H. Allison M. P. is to be the new 
Inspector of Customs, and that G. W. 
Laurie will bee Jected in his place with-

was
age.

____On the evening of Feb, 16th Vhh.
Kent a colored man, while under the 
influence of liquor, was murdered at a 
house occupied by Thomas Jorden at 
the Joggins two miles from Digby town 
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in» was bad others say the materials Pas” ^ on tilv ° er bl c ’ The whole of the parties named in -^Look out for change, in adv, next
we°re bad while the Steward says the | said the lad, ‘because the man was al- the verdict have been arrested and I
wàato eetâà ef the - boys is “the worst [ ready robbed. committed to jail. I
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A few funeral^vould lessen the fun of 
the thing considerably and probably 
make the occurrence of such attacks The

day evemuch less frequent.
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